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at lady up de road "Orange blossom," grunted her pinsult 1 ever suf- ent..Stray Stories Magazine.

She do? Skepticalhe promised to give "Yes," said the enthusiastic morsaw up an armful |St. "she'll do 85."
t^ she guv me was a "Per hour, per gallon or perhapsVhat is dis world inquired the wag.inder Magazine.
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PRICE OF A COLD

"I say, Betty." said the young man.
full of confidence. "I've Just been
thinking how jolly it would be If we
two got married. Any objections?"
"Dough." replied the young lady at

once.
lie reached for his bat and made for

the door.
he replied. "I might have

known you'd have thought of that snag
first."
He departed Into the night, while

she. poor girl.with a cold In her head
.wondered why he left when she had
accepted him.

CALLS AND CALLS

"I know a man who had a hundred
curtain calls a week.**

"I suppose he was a matinee Idol?**
"No, he was a house furnisher."

Moral* and Music
The man who had Just cleaned up

a large fortune was starting his social
career with a reception and concert.
"So you got a good piano player for

the concert I'm giving?" he asked his
newly acquired secretary.

**Yes. a truly great virtuoso."
**I don't care nothin* about his

morals. Can he play?".American LegionMonthly.

Insoluble Container
A farmer visited i.U son's college

Watching students in a chemistry
class, he was told rl.e.v were looking
lor a universal solvent.
"What's that?" asked the farmer.
"A liquid that will dissolve anything."
"That's a great idea." agreed the

farmer. "When you find it. what are

you going to keep It in?".Good Hardware.
Including Molar Excavitiet

"What are the dining hours at your
club?"
"From six to eight for all except the

committee."
"Why the exception?"
"Because Rule 5 says: 'The committeeis at liberty at any time to fill

any vacancy in their body.'".Bristol
Express.

[Good Enough Evidence
"This, sir," said the shop assistant,

proudly, "is the very latest life-saving
belt we can procure."

"Is it absolutely reliable?* asked the
customer.

"Well, sir, we've sold hundreds, and
no one has ever brought one back.".
Stray Stories Magazine.
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Judge.What's the charge?

(7- Officer.Hocking his wife to sleep,
yer honor.
Judge.That's no case
Officer.Oh. but yer honor, yer

should her seen the size of the rocks

Advertising Pays
Mabel.So you've really decided not

to sell your house?
Jacqueline.Ves. i'ou eae a real estateman put such an alluring advertisementIn the paper about It (hat

after we read it neither Bob nor 1
could think of parting with such
wonderful and perfect home.

>at Just ths Thing
as "1 want to answer Dorothy's tetter

ai-d say something that means notb
l 1 tag."

"Tell her you love her."

I
Smartness This

Pajama Keynote
PATTERN 2045

There is no reason why pajamas
should not be ns smart as anything
else a woman wears.and every reasonwhy they should. Here are some
that are as carefully designed ns a
suit. Look at the way that girdle
business mounts in a becoming v in
the front and ties in a clover bow in
the back, emphasizing the slender
lines of the waist. Those tiny revors
are exactly the finish it needs at the
nock, and the well-cat trousers are
both comfortable and good looking.
It is, of course, a two-piece model.

%

nice to make in a neatly patterned
cotton or a plain or figured flannel
or challis.

Pattern 2045 Is available In sizes
12. 1». Hi. is and 20. Size 10 takes
-l-% yards 50 Inch fabric. Illustrated
step-by-step sewing Instructions Included.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this pattern. Write plainly name,
address and style number. BE SURE
TO STATE SIZE.
Address order to Sewing Circle

Pattern Department, 245 West SeventeenthStreet, New York City.

SELECTING A ROUTE

"We need a leader!" said the excitedman.
"We've got plenty of leaders," answeredSenator Sorghum, "what you

want to do is to got up a good road
map and show us where and how it
is safe and proper to travel."

.

Late for Bresk.ait
enter.10:1 re mce again, jaoKson.

Do you never use your alarm clock?
Jackson.Yes, sir; but I no longer

find It alarming.

There Isn't Any
"Mv wife always has the Inst

word."
"Mine never gets to it.".London

Tit-Bits.
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